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DEFENSE IN KICK PORTLAND

'HUTS'.IN
ENGINEER

FRANCE

TO-BUIL-

D 1 Bill WeekHASCLOSED ITS CA E
t . ... -

C IIT AT BAKER At These Greater:P6Miand Specialty"Stores
t Plaintiff Introduces Testimony in Tttnxrotte Speech Sfcro
f 'Rebuttal, and Action Soon Will OUR NECT AN NEXT TXJEe
;L5. Go to the Jury.

'Baker. Or DecC The defense closed
r Monday afternoon , In the libel suit of A Special Value Every DayJudge Messtck. who la seeklnjr $30,000
damages from Robert - Service jind
era, who were Instrumental In recalling
him from the'office of county Judge.

- Several witnesses were heard In re
r .

Is
...
Our Special

r .
buttal in the afternoon, contradicting I

aome of the defense's testimony to the
effect that the defendants in circuiat--

i log i affidavits derogatory to Mee--
tick's conduct, charged htm with crime I Diamond

Vfmmmy y' a;

JL. IWilli ji iimi T.TT n T

BBSSsaasssBBaBaaBMBeeeaaeaBasssssssas

Save Money on Regular and Chrisor ratsdbnduct toward Glenna Record,!
Juvenile, court want In the plaintiff a

' ' 'charge.
, Mrs. Messick Waa on the. atand when

the court adjourned. She waa with the
Known and worn by many satisfied purchasers. The un-

usual .value in this diamond has been the means of untold
popularity for our diamond department. As an investment,
no gem has themerit of this special popular priced diamond.

Sale of: Christmas: V
yV Ribbons v ' V i

plaintiff at the time the Record girl waa
taken to Portland, when alleged
duci took place. It la expected the case
will get to the jury by Wednesday night.

Great Reduction Sale of Women's, Misses-an-
d

Children's Fine Outer Apparel
Three Lotsat 15c. 19c.R. B. Clark, who has left - for the

t western front. 29c. Yard 'JAEGER BROS.
131133 SIXTH ST.

Jewelers
Opticians

We Ofigiaate .

Others ImiUte Here yeuR.. R. Clark, a well-kno- construc goMeir opportunity to
ful ribbons for makingbeautlpurchtion engineer of this city," left for

France, Saturday to assist in the con up the many desirable Chnatmaa glfta.
Shown tn Dresden. Taffeta. Moire and

Prominent Merchant Is Dead
5 Baker, Dr., Dec. 4. Max Wen, $9
yeara old. pioneer merchant of Baker,
died Monday afternoon. He was a na-
tive of Germany and came to the Unit-
ed States in 1864. . Later, he went to
California and Washington and located
here in 1887, organizing the M. Weil
company,- - now Baker's largest mercan-
tile establishment. Mr. Weil had not

struction of new T. M. C A. huts. Mr CONSISTING OF DRESSES, COATS AND WAISTS Satin, la width a aultabie for the many
lovely articles tor holiday presents.Clark was graduated from the Ore MnmiMmnMUiii mint i mnu;gon Agricultural college in mining and

engineering, t and later from Cornell rpOMOBBOW we brla ear seeeai Great Kseactlea Sale et the seasea aa eveat which win areseatuniversity In structural engineering. a taar weaasrfal saris as la tae parcaase ef smart, fathioaasle aa4 isaeadable wearlas; asaarsl.taken an active part in the business for Since 1912 Mr. Clark has been connect' Aa tstaertaat feet, aad we Make It eataaatie, every slice eaetea la this sale aaaeaaceaieat Is aa
some yeara, owing to failing health. He ed with the construction of many of treats reeaetloa froai ear reralar talr seUlea; prices. Extreerelaarr prsparatloas have beea saaae Ssr--

the important bridges and viaducts

Daintiest " Neckwear
, Sale -- r.

Stocks and Jabots . V

Special at '50c Each '

Isf ts past week. aa4 tassrsds el caelce rarateats aave aeea sciete4-- 1 rose eer reralar stacks as4 1

rrsatlT aa4erprice for tils eccaslea la ereer le saake It the asest attractive at aaj ef ear Aaaaal I
waa married in 1885 to Henrietta
shelmer of Baker, who survives him
There also are two children. Miss Hor--

throughout the state, and has designed . w ..1. J whi wwm amv.w.v.w, mmw vajwm w sw wamw.w.mw. m m f W wmmm rwwnumber of large structures in Port- -

tense Weil of. Baker and Edgar Well of land.
Los Angeles. The deceased waa a mem Fine1Sale of Women's Of fine quality net and Oriental lace.ber or the Masonic, eiks ana oiner l

fraternitie.. : . Hoover to Cofuer niga crssnea collar, eiayi ana rin-tan-ed

with laoe edge. Theee are a
decided bargain at this price. ,

7, Pioneer of Baker Passes With Gotham Board

Boys' Corduroy Pants Sale
. "I Uttle boys', 3 to 9, dirk

LAJL X mouse-colore- d, medium
weight, straight leg cords,

f Medium weight dark cords
LAJZ U made knicker (T1
style, sires 6 to 17 years PJ-J- r

T 'X fxtrt QO11 drlt brown
LsOL D corduroy knicks T1 7C
full cut, sizes 7 to 18 years P !- -

T 4. A Dark gray, extra- - heavy,
LOl T" soft corduroy knicks with
trench belt loops and belt (T AA
Sizes, 7 to 17 years. ; , P.VA

Outfit tereyc- - CnUdrervj
143 SIXTH. NtAK AiOeJl

- Baker. Or., Dec. 4. Myron A. Bain,
Sale68 years 'old. resident of Baker since

1862, .died suddenly here of heart failure yew York Food Coatrol Bareaa's FirstMonday afternoon. " He followed various I
Conference to Get Adrlee From Fed

Sale Extraordinary!
Women' s Handsome
Plush Coats Specially
Priced at S1SJS, $2730,

S31J5. S50JM
The flneet collection we have ever
shown, fashioned from elegant pluahes
beautifully lined la the latest cuts and
styles. Women who are looking for a
handsome plueh coat will find here a
genuine bargain.

Silk Blouses i '
at $138, $238, $3.49.

$435, $5AO to $UJS0
A large assortment of charming
Waists - and Blouses specially priced
for thia aale. All fashioned of rich,
beautiful silks and Qeorgette crepes
and In all fascinating new styles and
colorings. Theee will create great en-

thusiasm among the holiday shoppers.

eral Food Admlalstrator.
occupations here since coming to Oregon
from Kansaa, hia native state. He leaves
one brother, H. J. Bain of Baker, and1

Marabou Neck Scarfs
Extra ' Special 98a Each
Fluffy, light and warm, ef good else
colore la mixture of. white and black. .

Theee are away below reel value and
worthy of your thoughtful

three sisters living In the east. New York. Dec 4. (I. N. S.) Her-
bert C. Hoover, national food adminis-
trator, la in New York to attend the
first conference of the newly organizedKlickitat Wheat

v Has Good Prospect federal food board for the state of New
York, which waa formed of the state
food authorities and representatives of

Sale Box Stationery
Special at 29c Box

A dainty and useful rift for your
boy who Is serving his 'country at
home or abroad.- - Includes 24 llnerv

the federal administration in New York.
in oraer to procure proper cooperation.' Goldendale, Wash., Dec 4 Accord-

ing 'to the rovemment weather man at Thus far New -- York is the only stateGoldendale the Klickitat wheat belt hadtn nm.i,. .Mh k. It ia hinted,

A Remarkable Sale of
Women's and Misses'

Dresses
Specially Underpriced
at $435. $1235. $17J50,

$24JS

finlsa eavelopee, If llnea-flnis- h sheets,
put up In a lovely box. making a
beautiful rift at only xa boxT

2.1 inches of rainfall durlns; the last however, that in order, to obtain best re- two days of November and wheat grow-- mit. aa tn w. BALK K Lit 11 Kit BAJLX.B. 1 Q0 Ek.
A Sale of Fiiie Perfumes

Whnot give a handsome bottle of fragrant, lasting per-

fume for a Christmas present? The following are on sale
' here this week at these genuine reductions:

' Sale
Women's and Misses'
Coats Sensationally
Priced at ?5S5. $10J5,
S12S5, SIS, $20. i27JS0
A wonderful collection of stunning
Costa to chooee from, made of all the
desirable new coating fabrics and
colore; many of them richly trimmed
in furs and plushes.

, era say that the heavy rainfall at thia agenta of the national food admlnlatra- -
, time will insure a food atand of winter Uon and loca, authoritiee, efforta may

, wheat for the 1918 crop. The snowfall ma(e to oreaniM aimllar boards to" in the Slmcoe mountains was unusually other states.heavy Jer thia time of theyear, but the new federal food board consiststemperature in the Klickitat valley he of rlve members : John Mitchell, chalr- -- moderate and wheat growere fijure that mB . r tk n,,iA bi

Wednesday Special .
Premium White Laundry Soap spe-
cial at alx bare tor 25. specially

Several hundred smart Dresses for
daytime eocaslona, made from beau-
tiful silks, satins and serges In all the
charming new styles aad the favored

good grade of soap for all purposes.
S5.50
S4.45
$5,50

$6.60 Houbigant's Ideal Extract 2)4 oz
$5.00 Houbigant's Quelques Fleurs Extract
$6.50 Houbigant's Jdeal Eau de Toilette. . ,

six to a customer.1.1mixati we iau Kw ,ii. viuhwu 1 charlea A. WleUng. state food commla-befo- re

cold weather aeta In. 1 Bionersr Arthur Wllllama. cAtv too ad

3.25$4.50 Rigaud's Mary Garden Eau de Toilette Iministrator, and Charlea E. Treraan ef
Utlca, food- - administrator for the stale
outside of New York city. Mr. TremanHenry Ott Dies on I SaleToilet Crepe

. . Paper ;ia a banker and a trustee of Cornell
$5.00 Rigaud s Trentini Extract
$2.00 iCoty's Face Powder ...... .
$2.50 Ambre Royal Face Powder

S3.25
S1.75
$1.85Ht waa superintendent of Large else rolls special at - 5t eachv HisExprei3s Wagon pii works under Governor Dlx.

i ' I The agreement signed by the members

We'll Score Another Triumph With This Mighty Sale of

--WASH GOODS, TOWELS, Etc. Economize Wisely--' by.". Forest Grove. Or.. Dec.' 4.Hehry nw "f specifically that
Ptt. , Wells Fargo express, driver and Patln l. administration aad
rL-- t ii . itni Run- - not the state wUl define policies and su--

Sec Morrison Street Windoi Display, m (

Portland Hotel Pharmacy
Raymond f Taylor, Proprietor Sixth and Morrison

At prices that will appeal to the economical woman:day while driving hia wagon. He-w- aa I PJ"mUs,dl he carrying out of the food
aw S vears. and is survived by and price-fixin- g, campaign.
thro ntilldran. four brother tnd four

' Buytng , Your
J. & P. COATS

Mercerized ' Crochet
Cotton at Shanahan's

Sale Prices: , ;

JSSrsw ud y--r.
a nnldent Northwest Churclies Bathrobe Material .

Specially Underpriced
at 25c to 50c Yard

Turkish Bath Towels
Specially Priced

at 25c. 35c, 50c Each
' Funeral services will be held Tues--

auspices of the Odl 1IlIllIIlltlllIlt111IlllIIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIlIIlllIIIIlllIIIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllVMeeting at Eugene
Wednesday Special

Sale
1000 Yards Colored

OutinfL Flannels -

day under the
Fellows' lodge. ;TS-.tfro- .f IOC 3rAVi.,'i?i.,.,M5c

HUVBZU Ii m I CMHundreds ef beautiful patterns andTheee are extra large alaa, thick and FO&.25CAT IUWEugene, Or.. Dec 4. The , Pacific
Northwest parliament of the Church of I Aheaw. coiorinra in ttua rrand selectionenoa nemmea or xnngea.

suitable for bathrobes for th rrowntowel that ia a dI assure to use. AKIDNEY, SUFFERERS HAVE

;'. FEELING OF SECURITY .

Christ opened here Monday-Knight.- - Ad ftps, aad dainty designs for the chilExtra Special 12c Yard that will be aoDreelated by your
dresses of welcome were delivered by uaband or boy at home or abroad. Cut ' Down the Highdren robes. Come In and look themever. Tou will surelr findpurchase theee,A rare opportunity' to

excellent Quality OutingRev. A. M. Spangler. representing the ianneie at a
Vnn atrnv fl mM 'vfm taii I city : President P. L Campbell of the

Irnnw ht tha medielnA.vau r nhmit I University Oregon, representing the
price taat la posiuvety- - amaminc. a
heavy, wall-fleec- ed material ia black,
blue and pink stripes. 17 inches wWt.to take laabsolutely pure- - and contains chools, and Governor Jamea Withy-n- o

harmful or habit Droduclna- - drues. , I combe. repreeenUng the state of Oregon.

Eye Glasses J

At Lowest Prices ! 1
If you need glasses, Ifl fit you'tt 1 moder--
ate price no charge for consultation 5
Do not take chances In baying glasses, as EE

there's nothing more precious than
A PAIR OF GOOD EYES

It takes years of experience to test and fit
eyes accurately, therefore it's always best E
to consult a reliable and long-establish- E

'optometrist. ...

Responses, were made by Rev. J. K.

Cost of Living

S H A N A H A N 's
Glove Cleaning ; Dept.
off ere 'm a . wonderful aavtng oppor-
tunity to the economical woman..r-- m mm a. ;

Such, a medicine , la Dr. Kilmer's
Supply your neeas nere wiuie uua oi-feri- ne

lasts.

Sale Velqur Flannels
Fine Dress Percales
Special at 15c Yard

Slimp of Dayton. Wash., representing

Dress Ginghams
Extra Special at 15c Yd.
Rare chance to secure deeired Dreee
Ulnghama Just when you need and
want thm at an extraordinarily low
price. Theee are of good weight and
beautiful cotorlnra. These goods ordi

the churches of that state, and by JRev.
J.. E. Jordan of Butte, representing Mon

Swamp-Roo- t, kidney, liver and bladder
-- remedy. , . . .

"

v The same standard of purity, strength
and 1 excellence la maintained in every
bottle of; Swamp-Roo- t.

It-inc- h, fine quality, dainty
'
deeigna:

eultable for house ditaaies- -
frocks. ete.' Come

tana. . Everett R. Moon, returned mis-
sionary from Africa, also responded to
the words of - welcome, speaking aa he
expressed it, for the ends of. the world.

aprons, children a
hi and look them over. They are onlynarily sell for xuo yard. During this lie yard.

Special at 15c Yard
An opportune offering of theee beau-
tiful materiala. suitable for kimonoa,
dressing aacquee, etc. ; lovely pink. blue,
lavender, gray; also dark grounds,
with pretty flowered deelgns. Women
who prefer to make their own kimonos
will find here a large assortment to
chooee from at only ISo yard.

sale at only l&o yard.

When I ou zee a
SPOT

Remember. WE DO
an kind of glove cleaning, mend
ins: and eroaranteed- - first class work.

Following the responses, F, T. Porter
of Salem delivered an illustrated lecture I

on "Ministering Angels." Dr. J. D. Duback I New Fall Gabardine Let ua keep your glovea tn good re-Da- lr.

Gloves kept clean and mended

:; Swamp-Ro- ot ia scientifically com-
pounded from vegetable herbs.

. It is not a stimulant and la taken in
teaspoonf ul doees. .

It ia?not-recommende- for everything.
Aecording to verified testimony it ia

nature's great helper In relieving and
overcoming .kidney, liver, and bladder
troublea.

, A. sworn statement of purity is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

" 'Root.
If you need a medicine, you should

Alien Enemy Enters
Great Reduction' Sale of

Cotton Batts
Special ' 69c Each .

last twice, aa long as those neglected.r-- - Suitings Special 35c Yd.Turkish Wash ClothsEYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Broadway Near Washington

will appeal to you --for dTh 8 -- HOUR SERVICEat 5c, 8U3c. to 10c EachHimself on Register . aklrta and waista ror rail and Winter OLOTKS lift VT TO III A. It.IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllUIIIlllIllIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII Colora In white and white with col wear; colore, black, white, dark red. XSiSI BAJSB VAT AT Slit T. 51.taa ana blue, very aeeiraoie lor chl!
Slse T2xS4. These batts, when un-
folded, are full comfort eiae, and all
that is necessary la the outer coveting.

ored atripee ; good quality. Supply
your aeada here for preeent aad fuAberdeen. Waah.. Dec. 4, The xnx-s- I t2.1lllIIIlIfl1tIIIIIIIllIlllIlIIIIIItIIIltIlIIIllIllllIIIIIllIIlllllIlIIIIIIHIIIIIlIllIHltllIIIII22 X.O H I Ca DD KHURTdren'e school drees es aa well - aa for 10c FR.have the best. 1I WW I litQ LOTUS OLOTKSture needa. ladies umn iws to a eusiomes.German in tbia county to present ntm- -

If you are already convinced that Mlt for registration under the new war
Swamp-Ro- ot ia what you need, you will department ruling la Richard Wendt.
I na it oiu at aa arug etores in hot-- wendt appeared at the exempUon of-tl- ea

of. two sixes, medium and large. vnnv .ni m Im want.a ,n ! $10 Down and $5 Per Month- However if "you wish first to try this I
Saturday
9 A.M.;

. ,v tO

Store
1 Open

9 A. M. to
6 P. M.

great preparation Bend 10 cents to Dr. country. The exemption board haa no
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.. for a I blanks or Instructions t aa to how tosample bottle. ' When writing be aure handle such cases, but proceeded to reg - 9 P. M.ister him, using the military formand mention the Oregon Dally Journal.

"- :'(Adv.)...-a- -t blanka.
Wendt la 31 . years of age and was I

is all that we ask you to pay us for any Suit or Over-
coat that we make to your measure. These terms give
you four months in which to pay for a $30 gar-
ment. Could anything be more fair than such terms
as these? Our Suits and Overcoats are very reason-
ably priced, as we ask only

We. Deliver to All ParU of the City New Location Dekum Buxlding Third and .WeuHington StreeU
CUT THIS OUT born at . Summerf eld, Germany. , He haa

served as a private In the German army
for two yeara. He la now employed aa

1 THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MO NEY ' THE BIG CASH STORE . . . . ' i -

OU) sscxpx roa oa-- a section' man on a ' logging company's I ENTRANCES: 264-26- 6 WASHINGTON STREET ';') ' , 123 THIRD STREETrTaus. uanaaan. osar. railway.

Wife Has Husband's
' - - mbss jkjfo bjsas xroxsjss.

lf you know someone who ia trou- -
bled with head noises, or Catarrhal
Deafness, cut out this formula and
hand it to them and you may have
been the meana of saving some poor
sufferer perhapa from total deafnasa.
We believe that Catarrh, Catarrhal
Deaf neaa, head noises, etc., are caused

$25.00 to $60.00
for'any. of the new Fall materials that we have on
display.

Job While He Fights f A Smdrt' SOME ELEGANT VALUES IN ,. .

CANNED GOODSby constitutional uisease and that Dallas, Or, Dec 4. Mrs. E. B. Ham- -
?ipA--?.-:mntoi- wife of.Ueutenant HamUton. of 1

at a low price for one entire. week. Shoedomrif e"veWr effect ?pStSX. lUf T IThU belnif so, much time has been J bea and accepted poel- -
fORX, Fxtra Standard. Appetiser Brand.. .toa. 1.40 Kaeh 13a.. ipsni in pcriscung s pure, gentle, yel I - wun

effective tonic that should auickiv I and '. yards of the Willamette Vallev TOMATOKS. C. C. C Brand. JH .......Dos. 1.-4-

BEAK. Red Kidney, Preferred Stock Brand.. Dos. Sl7&AiriRlUCS. Llbbr's Brand, select lonar arraas. 2s-- Ts to
Jac& Xbs- dispel all traees of the catarrhal pot-- 1 Lumber company at Monmouth, formerly

son from the . system. The effective I held bv her husband. In addition to the tin Doa. 82.75preacripuon which waaeventually for-- Ulix for her infant son. Mrs. Hamilton
TTHIS woraen, all-leath- er lace shoe : in;
A " black calf or kid,' or in mahogany of
cocoa brown calf; welt soles andmilitaTy

Kach 23Each laASPARAGUS TIPS, Is Tall. LI dot's HUlsddle.Doa. 2.25' mulatcd is given below In an under. will ' hold ' down the Job until her hue--1stanaaoie xorm so tivat anyone can
use it In tneir-ow-n home at little I ana reium irora u wr. sag is a i 2.60sa.oo

H.85
LMA

for
Each

nccis,.aii wmias ana sizes, nxceiieni "

CrecKt Insures Your Perfection
T When you buy clothing on the cash basis and some
flaw should be discovered in the tailoring or possibly

; the fabric within a short time, it is pretty hard for you
.to receive a settlement from the "cash" man, as he has
your money. With us we must see, that every-deta- il

visv absolutely correct before it leaves our shop, as
shouldby any, mishap, a' flaw be discovered in either

4the material or workmanship, we. will be unable to
, . collect , our money until "everything has .been made
- satisfactory to you. .'. ; ' "

W
1

i Come in tomorrow arid pick out your suit arid over-
coat and wear it while you pay.

AnPA HAULS CITS, Uhoys urookdaie se....uoa.
PP.AH. Little Jewels. Preferred Stock Brand Ia Doa.
PK AM, Del Monte EUtra. Doa.
PEAK, Frultvale Brand 1...'..... Doa.
PEAK, AJ verado Brand Doa. fi
FUJIPKIX. Allen Lewis Brand 2s Doa. ft

expense; v irormer uaiiaa giri, oeiore ner mar--1
"Secure from your druggist 1 oz. triage having been Miss Hattie Smith, a value at a modest price: ;Each 12V.4 J s Adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Smith! I

Kach l2Vssa
rtrnuoi wuui lurumnj. xaae thwhome and add to it 14 pint of hot'
water and 4 x of granulated sugar;
stir unul dissolved. Take one table- -
sooonf ul 'four times a day. Situation in France $7.50The first dose should begin to re

Will Be Explainedusve tne . aisireosing neaa noises,
headache, dullness, cloudy thinking
etc.. while the hearing should ranidiv

; return as the system Is - invigorated
Dy tne ionic action oi uie treatment . San Francisco. .Dec. 4. (L - N. S.) J

Firt harfd Information concerning Unl--1
t Ioss or smeu ana mucus dropping In
; the hack ef the t throat are othersymptom that show the presence ofcatarrhal poison, and which are often

tea 'states troops ana their allies on
the western front, will be given by D--

William T. Foster of Portland to the!overcome . oy mis eiiicacious treat Uitiqu 1 ailorinfir 0.ment. If nearly 90 per cent of all ear,! Commonwealth club at a luncheon next i E
I Sa.turdav- - and In tha - wnlnv 1 r ... atroubles are directly - Caused Dy ca

- . SPECIAL Flitr:. OX XT. KtLK. . ""

it large cans la case. Case S5.GO Dos......l 40 Uch....,12
M small cana in case. Case at.fcO 'Doa.., 70- -' Each.... ..

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
tVheieitaivrs to Private PeatfHee, MeUis aad KesUaraats

20S-21-0 THIRD ST., BET. TAYLOR AND SALMON
" ' - Oae aad Oae-Ha- U Blocks Sesth ef PsMIe Sfartst

Saeelal 3faU Order Servlee - j - - Write fer Jteatkly List

309 STic'SlktJ 5tlmriui4rl '6trtarrh. there must be many people
Whose ' hearing - may be restored - by
this aimole home - treatment. - ;.j

many persons as can be accommodated
In the Larkln-stre- et hall of the expo-
sition ' auditorium, v He haa - Just re-
turned from the battlefields of France.

; Every person Who Is troubled rtUi .129 Tenth St, Between Washington and Alderneaa noises, caiarrnai aearnesa or
catarrh in wy form, should give thia where - he . waa - sent by . the Araerlcan

Red Cross " to Investigate conditions. :VE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPSprescription a xnai. lAdv.i
1 v T'lr-f- yXJf. iiiiiiiiiliiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuniuif

;.Vkf.i ' V- - r.y iv-- y

s?:-r-.:-
- ' '

.
-

V : i
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